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not, whose efforts have contributed to the advance which
could
not,
under
any
circumstances,
be
successfully
hasalreadytakenplace
in the training of .XTurses ; (3)
accomplishedunless ( I ) theregisteringauthorityhad
the governmg bodies of, at all events, the leadmg hospitals
power to control both the training schools and the hosin the wards of whichthetrainingmustnecessarily
be
on training
pitals; ( 2 ) itwererenderedcompulsory
carriedon;and
(4) those
members
of the
medical
schools, hospitals, and other institutions and persons to
professionwhoareactivelyengaged
in theinstruction
furnishtheregisteringauthoritywithallrequisiteinof Nurses.
formation i n their possession ; ( 3 1 penalties :\ere imposed
49. It isfurthersubmittedthattheAssociationhas
forfraudandforthefalsification
of theregister;and
(4) not only the duty of the registering authority, but also no claim to be considered representative of the classes of
persons mentioned in the last paragraph, and that, having
the rights of the persons seelilng registration were defined
regardtotheprovisions
of thedraftCharter,the
cor.
and established.
46. I t i s therefore humblysubmitted that any suchgeneral poration (if established) would not be, and would not be
register (if the same ought to be established) should only likely to become, more representative of such classes of
be established and carried on under statutory powers, and persons than the Association now is.
5 0 , It is further submitted that the Association has not
that any such Register not so established and carried 011
attainedsuch
a posltion,financiallyorotherwise,
as
would
inevitably
be
inaccurate
and
misleading,
and
would enable it successfully or advantageously to underfarthernlore that, in proportion as the grant of a Charter
would enhance the dignity of the Association and the size take the duties and responsibilities which the grantof th'e
draft Charter mould entail upon it, and that it has not,
and importance of its Register, the probabilityof mistakes
up
to the present, received supportso extensive or so mainand the opportunities of and incentives to fraud would be
a s regards
tained
in character, or accomplished (either
increased, and thegreaterwouldbethedanger
and. the value
or accuracy of the Register of Trained Nurses
mischief which woulcl be likely t o ensue.
by it or otherwise) such useful work as would
47. I t is further submitted that the Association,
if in- established
entitle it to claim esceptiond recognition.
corporated as aforesaid, would be enabled, by means
of
51. It is further submitted that it \vould be essential-to
its position as a chartered corporation And its control of
the success of a register of Nurses that t h e registering
theRegister,toacquire
a real, if indirect,power
of
body shnulcl be in a position to discriminate between the
exercising control over the training a n d education of the
valuetobeattachedtothecertificates
of
differeut
whole body of Nurses.
hospitals, a11d to determine the standard of training for a
4s. Even were it desirable that a corporation should be
Nurseandqualificationfor
a hospitalundertalting
to
established which should be endowed with or enabled to
train, and that, as (having regard to the facts stated
in
acquiresuch controlling powers, i t is humbly submitted
paragraphs 1819and 20 hereof) thisi s not a t present possithatsuchCorporationshouldberepresentative
of and
ble, the establishment at the present time of any Cent&d
shouldreceivetheconcurrenceandsupport
of ( I ) the
body with exceptional po\vers of controlling the edUCatiOl1
general
body
of the
best
trained
Surses;
( 2 ) the
and training of Nurses mould be premature, and would
authorities of the training schools and other bodies and
impederatherthanpromotefurtherimprovement
of
persons, \\.hether belonging t o the medical profession or
nursin ,
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